
and furniflied with a curb, bucket rope and (
completely. The builder is to procure and
pay, for ail materials, labor, workmanthip
provifums and other obje<sts ofcost charge or
expence for a sum to be propofcd and agreed
upon, and to execute the before described
work, and every part thereof in a good and
workman like manner.

Convenient payments or advances,on secu-
rity, will he made.

\u25a04pril 17. t&ftf.

Treasury Department
R.ErFiK'vF. Offick, stpril 10, I-J95.PROPOSALS'

Will he ireeived at the Office of the
Commljfioncr of the Revenue,

FOR BUILDING A

LIGHT HOUSE,
On Long [Hand, at Montaak Point

in the County of Suffolk, and State
of New York, of the following Ma-
terials, Dimensions and Defcriptiou.

The form is to be O&agonal?the founda-
tion is to be of Stone, to be funk thirteen

feet below the bottom of the Water table,
or the furface of the Earth, and to be com-
menced of the Diameter of twentynine feet.
From such commencement to the bottom of
the Water Table, the foundation wall is to
be thirteen feet high, and nine feet thick.

The Diameter of the base from the bot-
tom of the Water Table to the top thereof,
(where the Octagonal pyramid is to com-
mence) is to be twenty eight feet, and tbe
wall is there to be seven feet thick. The
wall of the 'Oclagonai pyramid is to be fix
feet thick at the Base thereof, on the top ot

Water Table.
The Height of the building, from the bot

torn of the Water Table and from the fur-
face of the Earth, is to be eighty feet to
the top of the stone work, under the floor
of the Lantern; where the Diameter is to
be sixteen feet fix inches, and the wall three
feet thick. The whole to be built ofStone;
the Water Table is to Ue capt with sawed
itone, at least eight inches wide, and Sloped
at top to turn off the water.

The outftJe of the walls is to be faced with
hewn or hammer drefled Hone, having four
"window* in the East, and three in the Weft.
The Sadies to be hung with hinges, and each
sash to have twelve panes of glass, eight by
ten inches.

On the top of the Stone work is to be a
framed tier of Joists, beded therein, planked
over with Oak plank, extending three feet
beyond the wall, thereby forming an eave,
which is to be finilhed with a Cornice, the
whole having a descent from the Centre,
fuflicient to throw off the water, and to be
covered with Copper. A complete and fuf-
ficient iron lantern, in the Octagonal form
is to reft thereon, the Eight corner "pieces or
Stanchions of which, are to be built in the
wall to the depth of ten feet. These Stanch-
ions are to be nearly 3 inches square in the (
lower ten feet, and 3 1-2 by a 1-2 inches

j above. The lantern is to be ten feet and
j nine inches in diameter. It is also to be ten

J feet high, from the floor to the bottom of
the «r lwrrr: 'VHURTS OC
roof of five feet and nine inches in height.
The whole space between the polls or up-
right pieces at the angles i; to be occupied
by the Sathes, which are to be moulded on
the inlide and (truck Solid. Each sash is to
have twenty eight panes of glass, fourteen by
twelve inches, a part of the lalh on the South
weft fide is to be hung with hinges for a
convenient door to go out on the platform.

The rafters of the Lantern are to be fram-
ed into an Iron hoop, over which is to be a
capper funnel, thro' which the (make may
pass into a larjre Copper Ventilator in the
f&rm of a man's head; capable of contain-
ing 100 Gallons. This head is to be turned
by a large vane ; so that the hole, for vent-
ing thefnjok;, may be always to Leeward.

Eight dormant Ventilators are to be fixed
the roof, a large curved air pipe is to be

passed thro' the floor, and a close Stove is
to be provided and fixed in the Lantern.

There *n*e to be seven pair of Stairs to
ascend to the Lantern, the entrance to which
is to be by a trap door covered with copper.

The building is to be furniflied with two
complete ilefirical Conductors, yr rods with
points. The floors are to be laid with plank,
of at least one inch and one half in thickness,
Th& entrance to the Light-Hoiife to be well
fecuredby a strong door hu"g upon hinj",
with a strong lock and latch complete.

A'l'o a Frame house to be thirty four feet
in front and sixteen feet deep, with a cel-
lar under it. The cellar walls to bs eigh-

-1 teen inches thick, and seven feet Wigh.?
The fii-ft story of the house is to be eight

' feet, and the second, seven feet fix inches
hijh, the floors to be laid in whole lengths
nailed through. The stack of Chimneys

. with two plain fire places on each floor,
t one of them large for a kitchen ; two
! windows below, and three above in front

. and rear, each falh to have eighteen panes
t of glass ten by eight inches. The doors
1- to be hung and furniflied completely.? |

, The ceilings and fides of the house to be
f plarftered with two coats, all the wood

- work inlide & out to be well painted & the
~ -whole to be fmifhed in a plain decent
s manner.

An oil Vault is to be built twentyby
' twelve feet in the clear ; arched over and
~ covered with earth or land over which a

(bed is tobe built?It is to be furniflied
v ith nine strong cedar ciflerns, wtih co-

* vers,' each capable of containing two hun-
I drcd gallons.

The entrance to the vault is to be fecur-s edby a ftr.ong door. A well is to be funk
1 at a convenient diftancr, and furnifhed

« with a curb, bucket and rope completely.
- Thebuilder to find and pay for all the ma-

terials, labor, workmanihip, provilions,
- and other objects of cost, charge or ex-
h pence for a sum to be agreed upon anu to

execute the before described work and
r every part thereof ina good an&workman
" like manner.

Convenient payments or advances, on
security will be made. tu&ftf

Treasury Department "
Rtvrrueoficc, April i4, 1795 I

\u25a0 PROPOSALS !
Will He r-caivid at the Office of the 1

of the Revenue,
For troilding a

LIGHT HOUSE, ,
On Island, jitvr the mouth of'Kenne*

I>e:k river, th? coast of the Piitrf.4 of
Mm?: ps tbe following ijfstcrials, Di-meniions and Defcriptio-}.
THE form is to be an"*setagojj. The foun-dation is to be of to be funk, if prac-ticable, thirteen hei«w thebc&tom ofthe

wooden work, -ar twelve fecjuss an half be-low the of theearth, and to be com-menced ol Je diameter of twenty seven feet;
it is to ? ?\u2666 'aid folidlv to the height of two

'' rrrpi tlience tot.'ie "bottom of thewood- |
en the foimdation wall is to be eleven

Uigh, and fix fest thick.
As it is intended tjiaf the above dcfcribed

stone foundation lhall only be carried fix in-
ches higher than the crown level of the knoll
Or rock on Which the Lfght-houfe is to be e-
re&ed, and it may be found imoofiible, on
account of the rock, to-fink the 'fame to the
depth of twelve feet and one half below the
earth, or thirteen feet below the wooden
work, it is rieceflary that the proportions for
the said stone foundation be made by the perch
to include all costs, charges and expences of
materials, workmanftiip and labor.

The octagonal pyramid is to be well fram-
ed, and of flout heart fine timber. It is to
be twentyfix feet in diameter at thebase there-
ofwhere it will reft on'the top of the stone
foundation, to which it is to be well teciired
by sixteen ftoutiron straps built therein and
Otherwife. height of the wooden bujld-
ing from the bottom of the water table and
from the Airfaceof the earth, is to be fortyfeet to the topof the wooden work, under the
iloor of the lantern ; where the diameter is.
to be fifteen feet. The foundation is to be
capt with sawed stone at least 'eight inches
wide, and sloped at top to turn off the wa-
ter.

The frame of th% pyramid is to be cover-
ed with boards of one inch and one iialf in
thickness, over which is to be laid a tjcod 5c
fcomplete covering of flvngles, and wiilpain-
ted with three coats. The light house is to
havetwo windows in the East, and two win-
dows in the Weft, are to be hung
with hinges, is to have eight
panes of glass, eight byfk^inchcs.

On the top of the wooden work of the
pyramid is to be a strong- framed tier of"
joists, boded therein, planked over with oakplank extending one foot beyond the fides of
the pyramid, thereby formiqg an eave, which
is to be fimfhrd by a cornice, the whole hav- !

a defccnt from the center, fuflicient to
throw oft the water, and to be covered with
copper.

A complete and fufficient iron Lantern inthe odagonal ferm is to reft thereon; theeight corner pieces or stanchions of which j*rc to he wed secured to theupright timber's !
of the PyraiTiid, or to the tier of joists, or j
Dota rhefeftanchioniare to be verystrong 1and stout in the lower ten feet, and three andone-haIF inches by two and one-half inches a~Bove. Ihe Lantern is to be ten feet high,si om the floor to the bottom of the dome oryoof, and to have a dome or roof of five feetin height. The whole space between the
go-hs to be-occupfed by the sashes, which are
to be moulded on thc'infidc and struck solid.Eachfalh is to have twenty-eight large panesglafsj i part of the fafti on the fou?h-wcfluoe is to be hung with hinges for a door tosco on the platform. The iron rafters of ?
the lantern are to be framed into an ironhoop, over whichis to be a copper funnel;?thro which thefmoake may pass into a large

? eo.'per ventilator in thejorm ofaman'shead ;capable of containing one hundred gallons.
\u25a0i. iiis head is to be turned by a large vane, so
that the hole for venting the fmoak may be
always to leeward. Eight dormant vantila-
tors are to be fixed intlie roof, a 4arge cur-
ved air pipe is to be pasted thro' the floorand
a close (Jove is to be provided and fixed in the
lantern. There ftairstoascend
to-the lantern,theentrance towhich istobeby
a trap door covered with copper. The
building.is Lo be furniflied with two complete
electrical conductors or rods with point*.The floors are to be laid with plank. The
eutriince into the light house i$ to be well se-
cured by a; strong door hung upon hinges
Wch a strong lock and latch complete.

Also a frame Dwelling House ofons story
and the ,to bt? twenty firfeet or there-about in front,andtwenty five feet deep, with
a cellar, under it, <; it fhal! be found pra<si-
cahle to rtig it. The cellar walls to bs eigh-
teen incf~> thick,and fev :n feet high. The
story ofthe House to be seven feet and one
yialf irithpeieat. Iheroofto have
lar pitch. The floors, to be laid in whole
lengths nailed through. TheHoufeis tocon*
tarn a Kitchen of thirteen by sixteen feet, a
fitting room adjoining jlengthwife of twelve
he sixteen feet, two small chambers of eight
hy nine feet joim-gto the ends of the Kitrhen'
and fitting room, with a pafiagc to tfffffe two
cooms between the bed -The stack of
chirrwreys to be tlie Kitdien and fit-
ting rpormtldis to have two plain fireplaces,one. ofthem large for a kitch?n; to which is
to be joined art Oven*. There is to be an out
er door to the paflagfe and an outer door also
to the Kitchen. There arc to be two win-.
«ows in each ofthe large rooms, and' ofte in
'4 thbed room. {

Each fafii is to have twelve pines of glaf*
eight by ren inches. Each window istonavc
a strong pTam (butter, with faftenings and

"T^he areto*behong and fnniiffy*
- etf-compiirtelyi- The ceiling and inner fides
ofthe H.oufe are*to b»> }>laiftered with two
coats. work inside and out i*
to panned, and the whole istvl he ft-
nifhed in a plain i»nd decent manner.

An oilVault ivtrt-he-buik twenty by twelve
feet in the dea'r,-'.inched over, and coveredwith
earth orfand,ovcr which a shed is to'be byilt.
It is to be furnifhed witb mnr strong cedar
Ciftcrns with covers, eiclV capaTrle ofcontairt-
mg two hundred Gahons. rhe entrance to

the vault is to bcfectired by a strong door«
A well is to be funk at a convenient distance,

Ojjicc of the Jrfarance Company of North
America.

Philadelphia, June 17th, 1795.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-
holders that the Sixth (and last) In-

stalment, being two dollars, on each
Share of the Stock of this Company, i.
jtobe paid on thesecond Monday (the 13thIday) of July next; when it will be ne-
cefTary for each Person to produce the j
Receipt for the Fifth Instalment upon
the Shareshe Hull propose to pay for.

Ebenezer Hazard, Sec'ry.
C3~ Bj the JirJl StSion of the Char-

ter it is declared, that all Shares on
which Payments Jhall not ht made at the
Tune prcfiribed, shall he forfeited to the
use of the Comijny.

rtiScthtJij.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RUNAWAY from the Povder Maga-

zine in Baltimore, of which he had
the charge, a certain Thomas Roach, a na-
tive of Limeric, in Ireland ; about 5 feet
8 inches in height, his person thin arid (len-
der, short black hair mixed with grey, dark
countenance, with very black beard and
eye-brows, & speaks much with a brogue,
43 years of age. The said Roach had un-
der his charge,amongst other calks of pow-
der, above 100 belonging to the United
States, which he has taken off with him
very lately, either in a boat or waggons.
Whoever apprehends this villain, shall
have the abovereward?and if any person
can give any account of the powder so
ftok-n, he shall be generouflv fatt?fied, by

JOHN O'DONNEL, d'refident
cf the Fire Insurance Company.

As this robbery concerns the public
at large it ishoped the Printers through-
out the United Stateswill be good enough
to give a place.

Scheme of a-Lottery,
Torlife 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000 Dollars

15 per Cent, from the Prizes?
This Lottery confifis of 38,000 Tickets, in
which there are 14,539 Prizes, and 23,461
Blanks, being about or. c and an half blanks to
« prize.

THE Dire£lorsof the Society foreftablifh*
mg Ufeful Manufa6lures, having rcfolv

ed to erefct LOTTERIES for raising On*
Hundred Thousand Dollars, agreeably
loan Aft of the Legiflnure of the State of
Vew-jcrfey, have appointed the following
perfonsto superintend and dire# the draw
iugof the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rufns
King, Herman Le Roy, James Watfou,
diehard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond, and
Cornelius Ray, of the c>ty of Mew-York?
Thomas Willing, jofepb rtall, Matthew M*
Connel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of
Philadelphia?His Excellency Richard How
ell, Esq. Klias Boudinot, General fcltas Day
ton, Jam s Parker, John Bayard, Do&or
Lewis Donham, Samuel v7. Stookton, JolhuaVI. Wallace, Joseph arrd
Boudinot, of Nt wmr-<sfFer the
falliesmg Lottery, and pledge
themselves to the public, that they will take
every atfur.mce and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid by the Manager-v-
---from time to time, as received, into thr
3anks at Wcw-Yo»k and Philadelphia, toremain for the purpose of paying Prizes,
which ihall be immediately discharged by a
check upon one of the Hanks.

S C HE M E:
1 Prueof bo,ooo Dollars is 20,000

t " J 0,000 \ 0,000
8 5,000 10,000
3 2,000 10,000

jo i,coo 10,00®
20 500 1 0,000

ioo 100 10,000
300 50 15,000

1000 20 20,000
aooo 15 30,00 c
,qaoo 2 2 36,000
8100 10 81,000

14,539 Prizes. 262,00 c
23,461 Blanks. Firftdrawn number, 2,000

l.afldrawn numbi r, 2,000

38000 Tiokcts'ar? Dollarseach is 266,0ec
The drawing will commence, under the

infpeftion of a of the Superin-
tendents, as Coon :ts the Tickets arc fold, oi
which timely notice wiil be given.

The Superintcudants h*ve appointed John
N. Camming, ot Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberp, oi Ncw-Brunfwick, and Jonathan
Rhea. of T»enton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample security for
difchargmg the trust reposed in them.

In order tosecure the pun&ual pay j
mcnt of the Prizes, the Superintendanis or
:he Lottery have dire£lcd that the
(ball each enter into bonds in 4C,ooo'dollars,
<vilh four fuCficteiufecuritu s,to perform theij
«.n(kru?lions, the fublkance of which i«

I. That whenever either of the Managers
shall receive the fnm of Three Hundred Dol-
lars, he (hail immdiatcly place the fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the ciedit of the Governor of the
iocicty, and such of the Superiotendanti as
live in the city where the monies are ptaced,
o remain thereuntil the Lottery 1 s drawn,

for the payment of the Prizes.
11. The Managers to take fufficient se-

curity for any Ticket." they may trust, other-
wise to be responsible for them.

111. To keep regular hooks of Tickets
fold. Monies received and paid into the
Bank, abftra&s of which (hall be sent,
monthly, lo the Governor of the Society.

Paterfon, January 1, 1794..
On application to either ofthe above gen 1tlemen, information will be given where

t ckets mav be hed. t'fftiiSc
?? . 1

BOTTLED PORTER,
For Exportation.

ORDERS immediately executed?and war
ranted of the heft quality, by

GILL iSf lIKNSUAH',
No. 118 South Water Street.

Where private families and tavcrn-kerpcri
may be supplied wit!) the fame iqt" immedi-
ate use.

May it. 3awtf

FOR SALE,
A very valuable ESTATE,

Called Tottenham.
SITUATE in the tonunfhip of Upper Derby,

andcounty of Delaware, 7 milts from
Philadelphia, and half a milefrom the neiu Wrefl-
ern road: containing 230 acres of excellent Land,
45 °f which are good ivntered M.eadoiu, 90 cf
prime Wood Land, and the rejl Aruble of thefirjl
quality. There are on the premises a good tiuo-
tiory Brie* Ho use, ivith' 4 rooms on afloor, and
Cellars under the ivhole, ivitb a Pump iVell of
excellent Water in front; a large frame Bart:,
Stables, and other conven,°nt buildings; a S/nole-
IToufe andflone Spring House ; txvo good Apple-
Orchards, and one of Peaches. The Fields arc all
in Clover, except those immediately under tillage,
and are so laid out as to have the advantage ofIVater in each of them, 'which renders it peculiarly
convenient for Grazing.
y*Thefttuation is pleasant and healthy, an-i from

the high cultivation ofthe Land y the goodneighbor-
hood, and the vicinity to the iit\, it is veryfuitabie
for a Gentleman s Country Scat.

The foregoing is part cf the Eflatc of "Jacob
Harman, deccafed, and offered forfait by

,M ORDECAI LEWIS
Surviving Executor.

Jurje A, 1795'
*

eotf
In the Chancery of New Jersey.'

April 14th. 1795.
Present his Excellency Richard Howell,

Chancellor.
Between Lydia Ondcrdonek, Complainant,

and
Henry Ondcrdondt, Defendant.

The Complainant in
thiscaufe, having this day filed her bill of
complaint, praying for certain causes therein
set forth, to be divorccd from her husband
Henry Onderdonck, the above defendant,and
having made due proof, that the said Henry
hath, after the cause of complaint had arisen
removedhimfelf without the juwfdwftkm of
thiscourt, so that theprocefs thereof cannot
be served upon him, or if served he cannet
be compelled to appearand anfwor or plead,
ahd having thereuponprayed a hearing upon
thefavfls charged in the said bill.

Itis therefore ordered thata hearing be hadon
the fads charged in the said bill, accordingly
on the firft day of July next at the dwelling
house of William Hay, Innholder, in the
city of Trenton, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, a copy of thisorder, having been firft
publilhed in one of the public papers of this
state, and in one of the public papers of the
states of New York and Pennsylvania, or
served on the said defendant for the space of
two months at least, before tfce said day ap-
pointed for hearing.

Richard Howell. j
?<4pri! 12 eodtj

To be Sold,
And PoiTeflion given immediately,

A
TwoJlory brick Dwelling House

. Tn Ajzch. ««v*a Turnc flreet, iNo, 2 3
fixtecn and an half feet front, and the lot u
101 feet deep.

*

Enquire of . ?

Isaac SnowJeri,
South Second Street.

March 30 d6t?-eodtf

NICHOLAS DIEHL, Jun.
NOTART PUBLIC, &c,

HAS removed his Office from No. 19
South Foui til Street, 'o No. 30 Wal-

nut Street.
June < aawtf

Fresh TEA S,
Of SuperiorQualitv, viz.

Imperial, or Gunpo\>d«r
H) foti Gomee,
lit quality Hyson,
zd. do. uo.
Young Hyion,
Hylon Skin, and
Souchong.

A feiu Boxes of each, forsale a
No. 19 Third street, south.

Dee. to eodtf

TO BE SOLD,
A Lot, containing "'auouTT'

17 acres, on the WifTahickon road, 4 miles, j
trom the city, and dire&ly opposite to the
house of Mr. Isaac W'harton.

A Lot, containing 10 acres, in Islington
Lane, on said road, near the estate ofJafrer
Moylan, Esq.

A Lot, containing 10 acres in Turner's
Lane, on said road, and directly opposite to
the estate of Mr. Ternant.

Enquire of Joseph Redman, Woodstock
corner of Turner's Lane.

April 6 eodtf

JAMES YARD
Has for sale, at his store on Walnut-street

wharf,
St. Croix'Rumand Sugar ofsuperior qua-

lity.
St. Domingo Indigo.
Laguira and St.Domingo Hides.
100 Fockets of Ene Cotton.
June 23. 3taw4w

Patent Nail Manufactory,
No. 120, South FroM-itreet,

Philadelphia.
THOMAS PERKINS & Co.

HAVING by the use of Machines, for
which they have a Patent, from the United
States, been enabled to make 3d. Ad. 6d. Bd.
and iod. NAILS, equal to the best drawn
ones, (andfuperior to thfem for many purp«>~
fes) and from 15 to 30 per cent cheaper so-
licit orders in that line, which shall be exe-
cuted with fidelity by Thomas Perkins and
Co.

N. B. A large assortment of the abov**
kinds of Nails on hand at reduced prices-»-al-
foNails for Sugar Iloglheads.

March 31

PHILADELPHIA : Printed by JOHN FENNO, N°- 119 Che/nut Street.?Pr>c* Six Doi.lars Psr Annum.

City of VVafhington
Scheme of the Lottery

N°. 11,
For the Improvement ifThk FEDERAL CITY

I A magnificent/ 20,c00
'

dwelling honle, \ calh 3 5,0g0 arc
i ditto 15,000&caih 25,000 I°'°°
1 J/to 15,000 & calh ~5,000 t/°
. ditto .^oaS: CJ(k IIJiMO

1 ditto {,«oo at cajh , C3O ,
' C

i ditto 5 ,000 i,noo
° CC

, C-fhprizeoJ 3,030 ,0'0(

j 2 ditto s>°o® each, art JC
'°°

i 0 ditto 1,000 .J-
---«o ? *3100 100.. 10.00
200 dIUO 5 0 '

4°° 'J.'"* 2i , 0; ocI.IIW «» J0 , o; ,
25.000 dute »i> i ..

Pruej
33,it)i JJUnkj

5°, 000 TickiN at 8 dollars 4 'oofo ,
'l'hu Lottery will afford en eleganTkTc"

men oi the pri.art-build.,,g. to hreie.'r d
" Wllfc| ns igi(-,'i wo t-eautifuldrUgHi aie already (tic etc.! tor the c.riirc Iroouon two 1)1 Ihe public litjiuro 5 hom C.iftOrawiHjjs, it i> proofed to credi 1«... Cr..treand lour corner bu.idihgj, as r( ,0 ?

alter Itiu lottery \u25a0 > Ud, , n<l i 0 , OMV? , htmWhe» complete, 10 I he lortunate advei.'lurei:,
1" tile maimer liefcnbed in the ichemc torthe Hotel Lmury. A nett deduction ol five
per cent, will be made to delta) the neccf.
lai y expi uci-ft o! printing, &C. the lur-
plus will be nude a par: ol fbv fund intended
lor the" National L'nive.lity, to be eietied
wiihin ihe citv of V\ alfaingt.m.

It-T The drawing w1 i : omivence as f«?on
as tbc? _ I Tl.c
money piw.es, wi jl be paya!c _
alter 11 l* fitiilhed, and any prizes for which
fortunate numbers arc not producco v.uhin
twelve months after the drawing is c!o 4e<i are
to he cowlidcicd a« given towai-U tbe fundtor the Univerfnv, it b<ing determined to
fettle the whole hufmefs in a yeai trona the
ending of the drawing and to ukc up the
bonds given psfecurity.

The teal feeunties given for the payment
of the Prizes, are held bvthe Fit-fiden r and
two Direttors of the Bank, ofColumbia, and
are.valued ai more than Half the '.loun-t of
the Lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by ap-
pointment of the late Commiilioners alfifted
in the management of the Hotel Lottery are
requested to undertake thin ardubus taflc a fe-
eond time on behalf of the public ; a fufiici-
ent number of thefc having kindiy accepted,
it is hoped that the frier.ds to a National Urn
veriity and the other federal obje«sls may con-
tinue to favor the design. The synopsis of
one of th. Colleges, to form a branch of the
Matronal Institution, is already in thd press,
and will be j'pse*lily publifli««i, together with
lti r.on'itrf">n.

A compleat Plan of the whrfe of this
Important Institution, compiled from afe

i.- si n: <\u25a0 i;icicnt and mc*.

dern, will be fubmkted to the public when-
ever the fame may have gone through such
revisions as may be nccefiary to eftablifli the
perfedfc confidence andjjeneralso eifential to itspreiciit r3c and iuture e*4f
tence for tba general good of America.

By accounts received from the different
parts of the Continent as well as from Eu-
rope, where the tickets have been'fent for
faie, thepublic are allured that the drawing
will speedily commence, and that the care
and caution unavoidably necefTary to insure a
fafe disposalof the tickets, has rendered th«
ItVK: suspension indif}>enfable. r

February 24, 179^.
SAMUEL BWDGF.r..

*#* Tickets rw*y be had'at the Ui ik of
Columbia ; of icCn. Bainrn- re
o Gideon Dciwfon, .Sivarmali, ol
G'.lman, S oi Jo .r.H pvkvr.s Ran
mo id : and oi iviO aid V'riii>,

Aug 30 eoHtf
"

r pHE fiihfcriber off.rt for /.J., j ['AIIM 1

X containing about 300 acres ; J'Jfant from tht
City of IVajhinjrton and George-Town ietxeeen 8 or
9 nti.'cs. si Plot of tb:s La id is in the b./xds
Mr. Peter Cnfani'vc of George-'Tci<.m, liknoiff
of Mr. Thomas F:t%Jtmons y in err 4Mr. Robert IVaM:, in Bultiiicre.

"

??
'

?\u25a0!.' \u25a0\u25a0 ly ?t.
plying to "John Lydam, ivbo lives ad Jrunin>j. It
lays in a mop healthy country, and a %ocdhood. There are on it a common country dn\-11-,irT.
boufcy a tobacco-bouse, and an orchard of
fruit, a conjlant jiream ivitba greatfillrunt thro'it, and letiveen 30 or 40 acres ofgood meadow way
be eajily inndc. The lines of the above include jhout
40 acres of woodland. Convenient credits ivill be
afforded to thepurchafer if d.Jtred.DANIEL CARROLL.
Montgomery County, June 3, 1795.B. The land lies Lctiveen tivo merch ir.t
mills, one dijlant about a mile, H>t other ahnoß ad-

It. }-jft

Mordecai Lewis,
Has for Sale athis \Store, No. 25 Great

Dock Street,
A few bales of East India Goods, confin-

ing of Baftas, Cofias, Emerties, Hum-
hums, and Bookmuliins.

A Bale of Nillaesand Peniafcoes
Russia Sheetings and Sail Duck
Ravens Duck
China Silks
A cafe ofDialers
Barcelona Handkfs. ia Bo*r»
Roll Brimstone
Souchong Tea in small hoxtt
a quantity of Grind Stones*.

June 9, 1795. c.dom.

LAW BOOKS.
GEORGE DAVIS rfffpcaful'y inforr.i

the gentlemen of theprofeftion iur«'>:r*
the United States, that his lat - generai i:
portation isnov/ d, and ready iQ? i-'--
at the fame moderate prices as have hirhrrf
f# extenlively recommea led the?n.

High Street, No: *13, june i 9 tn&f4W


